
No. 38, 1962. 

At< ol~uriv,\ivce to ~rovicle for the estnblislirnent of n Uiocesa~i 
Trib~~liiil ~ tn je r  and in accordance wit11 tlie constitution 
of the Church of Eng1:uicl in Austmlin; for the repeal 
of tlie Tribunal Orclinnncc 1904 as nmendecl nilcl for 
other purposes The Synod of thc Diocese of Sydney 
ol.clnins and rrlles as follo\vs : - 

1. Tlic Tril~tnii~l Ortlinnnce 1904 :IS :~mentlcd is I~err l~y repenled. 

8. (1) Tl1'1.e s11:1ll I J ~  n Dioces:~~~ Tril~un:~l consisting of :I 

l'rcsidcnt w l~o  sli:~ll 11c tlie Arclibislio~~ or n Deputy President 
:~ppoir~trtl I J ~  hi111 :end five other 1ii~11111crs as herci~int'tcr provided. 

(8) Immcdintely after thr p~issing of this ortlinnnce :mrl 
hrri~nfter a t  the first Session of every Synotl t\vo clergymen ant1 
thrt.r I:~yl~icn shall 11c electrtl as ~nrrnl~rrs  of the said Tribuntll by 
Synotl voting collcctivcly. Such memhers shall holtl office until 
tli? clection of their ro?:pectivo succt.ssors 11y a sul~sequent Synod. 
l'rovitlcd that a menil~cr \\~lio has entcrctl upon tlie considerntion of 
nny 1n:ltter shall continnc to 11r a ~ncml~c r  of the tribunal until tlic 
Inntlrr i~ conclutli.d iiot\\~itl~st;uitling that liis successor may Iinvr 
I~rcn appointed. 

(:3) Tlir Tribu11:ll 1 1 1 3 ~  heilr and dcterlllinc. nlatters arising 
untl1.r this Ortlinnncr nlthoi1~11 rill tlie ~ n c ~ n l ~ c r s  thcreot' IIC not 
pria.\c2nt :tt sr~cli 1ic:iring or dctcr~niii:~tion provitlctl that there bt' 
prrsent :it least hvo ~ii'tnl~ers onc of \\,horn is a clcrgyn~an and onr of 
\vhoni is ;i Inpr~~ao in atldition to the I'resitloit or Dcputy President. 
I \ I I ~  provitlrtl f~~rtlicr t11:1t if [luring the hearing of any ~nntter :I 
~ ~ i c ~ n l ~ r r  :~ttrntling this Lri1~1tn:il sliot~ld tlie or become un:lble to 
cuntinur \\.it11 thr 11e:iring Llic tiinttcr 11i:ly placectl so long as tlic 
I'rrsidc~it or D r p ~ ~ t y  l'residcnt and two nicmbcrs :IS nforcsaicl be 
presmt provitled furtlicr that sliould the tribunal be evcnly divided 
on any question of cvidcncc or pmcedurc the Prcsidcnt or Deputy 
Prrsitlr~it shall linvr :I casting as \\rcll as n deli1)crative votc. 

(4) T l ~ e  Synod slinll also nt the time of such elcction as 
nl'orcsnid clect two c lerg~~i ien and three liiymcn whose names shall 
Ijr pl:iccd on ii sugplementnl list for clerical and lay n~ernhers of the 
I3o:lrtl. 



(5) The appointment by the Archbishop of a Deputy President 
of the Tlib~mal sl>all be by writing under scal : U I ~  shall I,c lodgecl 
with the Registrar: soch nppointtnent shall, unless specified tllc~ein 
to l,e \\,it11 rcapcct only to the hearing of a particular charge or for 
:t linlited periotl, operate until leroked by writing under seal. 

(G) A vacancy on thc Tribunal sh:~ll occur 
(i) \\.hen a men~l,er thereof 

(a) Dies 
(b) Resigns 

(c) is declared by a competent court incapable of 
managing his affails 

(d) ceases to reside permanently in the Diocese; 
or 

(ii) When Standing Co~iltnittee by resolution declares the 
seat of :I member to IIC vacated by reason of his 
refusal neglect or inaldlity to perfor111 his duties as a 
meml~er or for stlch other reason therein statctl. 

(7) 111 the event of a vacancy occurring in the elrctctl 
~nembers of the Trihunal srtcll v:lcancy shall be filled in the cast. of 
:I clergyo~;ul from the clergynlcn on the sr~pplemcntnl list, and in 
the cnse of n lny~nan from the Inyrnen on the supplementnl list it1 
the orclcr in which the nnlncs of the persons clectccl appear on silch 
supple~~ietital list: Provided that if there is no rta111c remaining on 
the sr:pplelncnt:il list nv:ril:~l,le for appointment the vac:uncy sh:ill be 
filled 1)y the Stancling Co~nmittee Ily the appointment of a clcrgy~tlan 
or n lirymon as the cose may be. 

(8) An clectccl member of the Tribunal shall I,c rlisclunlifictl 
rro~n hc:wing nny charge which concerns himself or to the prosecution 
of which chnrge he hns I~een a party. 

3. The Tril~un:ll ahall in respect of a person liccnsccl I,y the 
Alchl~iahop or :my other perbon in IIoly Ordcrs resident in the 
Iliocese have jurisdiction to hear and determine charges of 

(a) Breaches of faith ritual cerenlonial or discipline. 

(11) Such other offences as are specified in the "Offences 
Ordi~lntice 1902" or any other ordinance repenling or 
atnencling the snow. 
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4. A person appointed by the Archbishop or any five adult 
S.54(3) communicant members of this Church resident within the Diocese 

may promote a charge before the Tribunal provided that if the 
charge be preferred against an incumbent of a Parish with respect 
to an offence alleged to have been committed within that Parish 
the aforesaid communicants shall be bona fide Parishioners of that 
Parish. 

S.54(3) 5. Before any charge including a charge relating to faith ritual 
or ceremonial be heard by the Tribunal it shall be referred to a 
Board of Enquiry appointed as hereinafter provided and the Tribunal 
may proceed to a hearing of the said charge if the said Board 
allows it to be a charge proper to be heard. 

S.54(4) 0. In matters involving any question of faith ritual ceremonial 
or discipline and in any other matter an appeal shall lie from the 
determination of the Tribunal to the Appellate Tribunal in accordance 
with the provisions of chapter IX of the Constitution and crf the 
"Tribunals Procedi~re Canon 1968" or of any canon repealing or 
amending the same and applicable to this diocese. 

7. (1) Immcdiately after the passing of this Ordinance and 
thercafter at the first session of evcry Synod a Board oE Encluiry 
sh:ill be  constituted in manner following namely, there shall be 
hvo clerby~nen one of whom shall be nominated by the Archbishop 
and the other elcctetl by the Synod voting collectively together 
with three laymen one of whom shall be nominated by the Archbishop 
and the others shall be elected by the Synod voting collectively. 
No member of such Board of Enquiry shall be eligible to sit on 
the Tribunal. The Synod sh,~l l  also a t  the time of such election 
aforesaid elect two clergymen and four laymen whose names shall 
be placed upon a supplemental list for the Board of Enquiry. 

(2) The members of the Board of Enquiy shall hold officcr. 
until the first session of the net t  ensuing Synod. A vacancy otl the 
Board shall occur CI 

(i) when a member thereof 
(a) dies 
(b) resigns 
(c) is declared by a competent court i~ncapnble of 

managing his affairs 
(d) ceases to reside permmently in the 1)iocase 



or 
(ii) when Standing Committee by resolution declares the 

seat of a meml~er to 11e vacated by reason of his 
r e f~sa l  neglect or inability to perfonn the duties of 
his office or for such other reason therein stated. 

In the event of a vacancy occurring in the members of the 
Board such vacancy shall be  filled by the Archbirhirp if the person 
whose seat lins become vacant was appointed by himiand from the 
sopplernentnl list of clergymen or laymen as the case may be in 
the order in which the w.\n\es of the penons elected appear on such 
s~~ppltrr,ental list if the person whose seat has become vacant was 
elected by Synod. Provided that if there is no name ren~aining on 
the supglernentt~l list available for appointment the vacnncy shall 
be filled by the Standing Committee by the appointntent of a 
clergyman or a layman as the case may be. Any person appointed 
as afores:dd sh:lll hold office as a member of the Board until the 
ncst ensuing sasion of Synod. Provided that a member who has 
entered upon the consideration of any matter shall continue to he 
u member of the hoard until the matter is concluded notw9hstanding 
that his successor may have been appointed. 

A lnernber of the Board shall be disqualified from considering 
any charge which concerns himself or to the promotion of which 
he is a party and in such case another person shall be appointed 
either by the Archl~isl~op or from the supplemental list as the case 
inny b e  as a member of tile Board for the purpose only of hearing 
the said charge. 

8. A charge under this Ordinance shall be in the form of 
Schedule A or of Schedule D or as new thereto as may be and shall 
be in triplicate signed by the person or persons promoting the said 
charge as the case may be setting forth the particulars of such 
charge and shall be  lodged a t  the Dio~:csan Rl!girhy together with 
the sum of Ten Pounds to be used by tho: Registrat towards 
defraying the costs or espenses of the said ch.arge. The Registrar 
shall keep an account thereof and ~11011 refund the balance if any 

.to the persons promoting the charge, Provided that if the charge 
shall come before the Tribunal as he1:einafter provided the said sum 
shall be  held by the Registrar subject to the crder and disposal of 
the Tribunal. 
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9. The Rcgistrar shall within seven days after the receipt of 
such statement of the Charge send to the Respondent addressed to 
him in a registered letter through the Post Office at his last known 
place of ahocle a copy of such statement of the Charge having 
endorsed thereon a request that the Respondent will file in Triplicate 
with the Registrar an answcr thereto within a time to be specified 
in such request but not less than hventy one days from the date 
upon which the letter wolzld in the ordinary course of posting be 
received. Providcd however should service in the manner provided 
herein not be effected service will be deemed to have been effected 
if thc said statement shall be left a t  the Respondents last known 
address. One of thc triplicates when filed shall forthwith be sent 
by tlic Registrar to tlie person or pcrsons making the charge. The 
Registrar inay from time to time estend thc time specified for such 
answer although the time originally specified or the extended time 
map have elapsed. 

10. If the Respondent shall admit the charge and thereupon 
sol~init liimself without any further proceedings to judgment and 
sentence as the Archbishop shall think fit to pronounce the Arclibishop 
shall dcal with the case accordingly. 

11. If the Respondent shall not within the time specified under 
Clausc 9 or any estel~sion thercof admit the charge and submit 
himself to judgment and sentcnce under Clause 10 tlie Registrar 
shall at tlie cspiration of such time or any cstension thereof convene 
3 mceting of the Board of Enquiry and submit to thcm such 
statement of the Charge, and the answer thereto if any. 

12. The Bonrd of Enquiry may in any matter before them 
rcquire the person or persons m.&ing the charge to furnish statutory 
declnmtions in support ofwthe statement of the Chdrge and may 
allow the Respondelit to support his answer theieto in like manner. 

13. The Board of E?iquiry may permit or direct any amendment 
of tlie :statement of the Charge and of the answer thereto a t  any 
time before reporting thereon and notice of any such amendment 
Iiwing been made shnll forthwith be sent by the Registrar to the 
opposite pnrty. 

14. If a majority of the Board of Enquiry shall report in writing 
that they are of the opinion tliat a prima facie case has been made 
out against the ~{espondent the Registrar shall fonvard the report 
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and all papers connected therewith to the Chancellor. But if the 
Board or a majority thereof are of opinion that a prima facie case 
has not been macle out they shall report in writing giving their 
reasons that they are of opinion that the Charge is not a proper one 
:o be heard and a copy of such report shall be forwarded by the 
Registmr to the parties interested and no further proceedings !,hall 
be taken on such Charge. 

15. Thb Archbishop of his own motion may direct the person 
appointed by him to promote a charge to exhibit a statement of 
charge before the Chancellor against any person licensed by the 
Archbishop or any other person in Holy Orders resident in the 
Diocese. 

The appointment by the Archbishop of a person who may 
promote ;l charge before the Tribunal shall be by writing under 
seal and shall be lodged with the Registrar: such appointment 
shall unless specified therein to be with respect only to the 
promotion of one particular charge or for a limited periocl operate 
until revoked by writing under seal. 

10. Upon the eshibiting of a statement of charge as aforesaid 
or upon the receipt by the Chancellor of such report the Archbishop 
may with the concurrence of Standing Committee suspend such 
person f ion~ the dutics of his office until the determination of the 
charge and may make such alrangements for the perforrnanccs of the 
duties of the office as the Archbishop may dcem proper. 

17. Upon the eshibiting of a statement of charge as aforcsnicl or ' 
upon the receipt by the Chancellor of such report the Chancellor 
shall cite the Respondent to appcar on a day not less than thirty 
days from the date of the service of such citation before the 
Tribunal sending with such citation a copy of the statement of 
charge and the Chancellor shall appoint a time and plncc for the 
trial and shall hventy one days a t  the least before such trial give * 
to the Respondent and to the person or persons as the case may be 
promoting the charge notice of such !ime and place. I'rovided 
that the Chancellor shall have power a t  any time to alter the place 
or the time for the trial or for the continuatioil thereof on the 
application of either of the parties on giving to each of the parties 
three day's notice at least of such alteration. 

S.62 18. For the purpose of securing the attendance of witnesses 
and the production of documents and for the examination of 
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witnebses on oath or othenvise the Tribunal shall b e  deemed to he 
S.9 an a~bitrntor within the meaning of the Arbitration ,Act 1902-1957 
Act No, i 6  and shall have p?wer to administer an oath to, or la$ an affirmatibn 
1961 from, a witness, and for the same purpose any party to a proceeding . 
(N.S.W.) before the Tribunal or :my permitted by the Tribunal to 

submit any evidence to it shall be deemed to be a party to a 
reference or sul~mi~sion to arbitration within the meaning of the 
said Act. 

19. If in any caw the Respondent shall refuse or neglect to 
appear before the Tribuiial either in person or by Counsel or 
Solicitor in obedience to the citation so issued and served upon him 
as hereinbefote provided the Tribunal may proceed to hear the - 
charge in his absence. 

no. (i) If in nny case on the hearing of a charge a majority 
S'60(1) of the T~ibiinnl shall find the Respondent guilty i t  shall so report 

to the A~chbishop and make such recommendation as it thinks just 
in the circunisti~nces but shall not recommend any Sentence other 
than one or more of the following that is to say, monition, suspension 
from office, espulsion from office deprivation of rights and 
crnoluments appertainjng to office, deposition from Holy Orders. 
The Arcl~l~ishop sholl give effect to the recommendation provided 
that he may, if any sentence is recommended, consult with the 

S.60(2) T~ibonal ancl in the ese~cise of his prerogative of mercy 
(a) mitigate the sentence or 
(11) suspend its opc~ation or 
(c) mitigate the sentence and suspend its operation. 

In each case he shall plonounce the sentence recom~~~eniled 
even though 11e mitigate or suspend it. Provided that if the 
operation OF a sentence or mitigated sentence has been suspended 
and remains suspended for a period of two years such sentence shall 
tlle~eatter have no operation 

(ii) "If upon the hearing of any matter the members of the 
Tribunal are equally divider1 the matter shall be  reheard a t  the 
request of either party. If the Archbishop presided a t  the hearing 
the Deputy President shall preside a t  the rehearing and if the 
Deputy President presided the Archbishop shall, if he does not 
himself preside, appoint some other person other- thnu the Deputy 
President to act as deputy president for the purpose only of such 
rehearing. The members who heard the matter shall be deemed 
to have vacated their seats for the purpose only of such rehearing." 
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21. No chargc shall be entertained u$der or in pursuance of 
this Ordinance against any Person for or in* respect of any offence 
committed or alleged to have bee$ committed by such person unless 
such complaint shall have been sent to the Registrnr within one 
year after the commission of.the'allegeii offence. Provided always 
that whenever such complaint shall be made against a person in 
respect of any offence for which a conviction shkll have been 
obtained against him in any court of competent jurisdiction such 
co~nplaint may be entertained if the complaint shall have been sent 
to the Registrar a t  any time within six calendar months after such 
conviction or if an appeal has been lodged against such convictior~ 
aEter the date upon which such appeal is finally dealt with .rilthougli 
more than one year shall have elapsed since the commission of the 
offence in respect of which such charge shall be  made. 

22. The hearing of any charge under this Ordinance' for ally 
offence shall be  in camera provided that the Tribunal may and an 
the application of the person charged shall direct the hearing to be in 
public. 

23. An officer .to be styled "The Advocate of the Diocese" who 
sl~all be a Barrister or Solicitor of not less than seven years' standing 
shall from time to time be appointed by the Standing Committee of 
the Synod for a period of not exceeding five years. T11e Advocate 
of the Diocese shall saving ns next hereinafter provided have the 
coi~duct of charges before the Tribunal under this Ordinance. During 
his term of office he shall be liable to be reinovecl from office by 
a vote of hvo-thirds majority a t  the least of the whole number of 
members of the Standing Committee. The Complainants a,nd 
Respondent shall be a t  liberty respectively to prosecute and clefend 
any charge in person or they or either of them may be represented 
a t  any stage by Counsel or Solicitor. Provided however that if the 
complainants shall seven days a t  least before the time fixed for the 
trial deliver to the Rcgistrnr a written request that a charge may be 
prosecuted by the Advocate the prosecution of the complaint shall ' 

thenceforth be carried on by the Advocate. The person holding the . 
office of Advocate a t  the time of the passing OF this ordin;ltice shall 
continue in such office under and subject to this ordinarlee until 
the expiration of his term of office when he shall be eligible for 
re-appointment. 
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24. The Archbishop the Chancellor and the 'Advocate of the 
Diocese may from time to time make and alter rules for the conduct 
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" of the business of the Tribunal and all such klles shall be laid before 
the Synod at its nest ensuing Session. 

25. The Registrar shall have the custody and control of ail 
documents in every case and either .party to :he cause Shall on 
giying reasonable notice and paying the specifidd charges and fees 
be entitled to- obtain inspection or a copy of all o r  any such , 
documents in any case after the Board of Enquiry shall have riworted 
that a prima facie case has been made out. 

26. Whenever under this ordinance any. act required to be 
' 

done by the Synod or by the clerical~mernbers of the Synod or the 
lay representatives of the Synod becomes necessary to be. done . 
when the Synod is not sitting such act may be clone by the Standing 
Committee and shall enure until the nest ensuing session of Synod. ' 

27. (1) In this Ordinance unless the contest or subjecf matter 
otherwise indicates 

I 

"Archbishop" means the Archbishop of the Diocese of Sydney 
and includes the person for the time being exercising the powers 
of such Archbishop under clause hvcnty-six of the kchedule to 
the Church of England Constitution's Act timendme& Act of 
1802. 
"Complainants" means the person or persons promoting a charge 
against any clergyman. + 

"Respondent" means nny Clergyman against whom a Charge 
has been made. 

1 

"Chancellor" means the Chancellor of the Diocese appointed 
by the Arclhishog and incli~des the person holding the office 
of Chancellor at the time of the passing of this Ordinance or 
in the event of a vacancy in the office or of his ;being unable 
or unwilling to act !some person to be appointed by the 
Archbishop to perform the duties assigned to the Chancellor 
by this Ordinance. 

"Registrar" means the Registrar of the Diocese or the person 
for the time being performing his huties. 
"Deputy President" means the Deputy President appointed by 
the Archbishop or in the event of a vacancy in the office or of 

; his being unnble or unwilling to act some person to be appointed 
by the Archbishop to perform t?le duties assigned to the Deputy 
President by this Ordinance. 
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(2) Section 74 of the Constitution shall apply to this 
Ordinance unless the context or subject matter thereof indicates 
the contrary. 

28. This Ordinance may be cited as the "Tribunal Ordinance 
1982." 

SCHEDULE A 
Statement of Charge 

' WC A.B. of C.D. of E.F. of G.H. of 
and LJ. of do hereby severally declare that we are 
adult comm~~nicant members of the Church of England in Australia 
resident within the diocese of Sydney and we do hereby charge 
the Rev. K.L. of being a person licensed by the Archbishop 
of Sydney (or being a person in holy orders resident in the diocese 
of Sydney) that he has committed the following offence (set out 
particulars). 

on which charge we desire that the said R.L. be brought to trial 
and we the saicl A.B.; C.D.; E.F.; G.H.; and I.J.; do solemnly and 
sincerely severally declare that we do not make this charge from any 
private ill-will towarcls the said R.L. or with any view to our own 
profit and wc further declare in like manner that we severally 
believe the charge laid to be substantially hue. 

Signed A.B. 
C.D. 
E.F. 
G.H. 

I. J. 

SCHEDULE B 

Statement of Charge against an Incumbent of a Parish 

We A.B. of ; C.D. of ; E.F. of 
G.H. of ; and I.J. of , do hereby severally 
declare that we are adult communicant members of the Church of 
England in Australia resident within the diocese of Sydney and 
bona fide parishioners in the parish of 
in the said diocese and we do hereby charge the Rev. K.L. of 



incuiiihent OF the said parish in the said diocese that he has comniittecl 
within thnt parish the following offence 

(set out partic~ilars of offence) 

on wliich clmlge we desire t11;lt t J ~ c  said KL. be brought to trial 
;uicl we tlie snicl A.B., C.D., E.F., C.II., and I.J., do solrmnly nnct 
ainccrely severally cleclnie t1i:tt we do not ~nnke this charge from 
any private ill-will townrds the said K.L. or with :my view to our 
own ptofit and we further cleclnre in like nianner that we severnlly 
I~elieve tlie charge laid to be substantially true. 

Signed A.B. 
C.D. 
E.F. 
G.H. 

I. J. 

I ce~tify tliat this Oldinnnce as printed is in nccord:ince with 
tlie O~dinnnce as reported. 

ATIIOL HICEIARDSON, 
Chairm:in of Coinmittces. 

We certify thnt tliis O~clinance was passed this 11th day of 
Octol)er, 196.7. 

,v. : : ~~~~~ ) Secretaries nC Synod. 

1 osscnt to this Ordin~uice. 
IlUGII SYDNEY, 

11/10/196.2. Archbishop of Sydney. 

_ _ _  -_ 
William Andrews Printing Cn. Pty. Ltd., 96  May Street, St. Petera 


